fauna of the Jebel Ouaoufilal (Filon 12). We found species of cephalopods, gastropods, anthozoans, brachiopods, trilobites, bivalves, crinoids, hederelloids, rostroconchs, hyolithids and machaerids, the larger representatives of which are sometimes covered by epizoans. Our main focus is on these Early Devonian faunules, which we examined for alpha diversity and palaeoecology. Fluctuations in species richness and palaeoecology during the Early Devonian of Morocco have been noted before by several authors (e.g., Massa et al. 1965 , Hollard 1974 , Belka et al. 1999 , Klug et al. 2008a , Kröger 2008 . Belka et al. (1999) and Kröger (2008) recognized an increase in diversity, especially in benthic species, over time during the Early Devonian of the Tafilalt and correlated it to a change in oxygen content at the sea floor. This hypothesis was, however, not yet tested by collecting and analysing quantitative data. Kröger (2008) examined species richness and composition of the cephalopod associations at the Filon 12-section, but statistical analyses on the species diversity of all groups of macroscopic invertebrates over the whole Early Devonian interval have not been executed before. A palaeoecological study of the Tafilalt including two Emsian faunules was published by Klug et al. (2008a) . They observed an ecological change in the early Emsian (Zlíchovian, sensu Bultynck & Walliser 2000b ) based on two species rich faunules that differ in species composition.
To investigate the changes in species richness and the local palaeoecology from the earliest Lochkovian to the early Emsian in the Tafilalt quantitatively, we analysed the faunules based on alpha diversity and ecospace use. The term alpha diversity was introduced by Whittaker (1960 Whittaker ( , 1972 , who described the species richness within a single habitat or community. The three-dimensional display of ecospace utilisation, developed by Bush et al. (2007) , consists of multiple ecological parameters, to which each species can be assigned. These parameters are vertical tiering, motility level and feeding mechanism. We employed the same ecological parameters in our analysis. Additionally, the analysis of ecospace utilisation of the Moroccan Early Devonian faunules may reveal local macroecological changes, which were linked with the "Devonian nekton revolution" (Klug et al. 2010) . The "Devonian nekton revolution" refers to a radiation of marine nektonic animals due to the rapid occupation of the water column in the Devonian and the synchronous decrease in planktonic and demersal taxa.
The aims of our study are (1) to describe and illustrate the well preserved macrofossil material of five successive Early Devonian faunules from the Tafilalt, (2) to describe new taxa of the highly diverse Pragian faunule, (3) to quantitatively analyse changes in alpha diversity and ecospace use through the Early Devonian of the southern Tafilalt, and (4) to discuss possible environmental and evolutionary factors, which might have initiated, controlled or influenced these changes in diversity and ecology.
Material and methods
All the fossil specimens listed, figured and described in this work come from the locality Jebel Ouaoufilal in the Tafilalt of Morocco (e.g. Klug et al. 2000 Klug et al. , 2013 . This locality is sometimes also called Filon 12 (e.g., Kröger 2008 ) after the local mine, which is world-renowned for its excellent vanadinite crystals and associated minerals.
The associations described here are earliest Lochkovian to early Emsian age ("Scyphocrinites"/Camarocrinus level to Erbenoceras/Anetoceras level; see Bultynck & Walliser 2000b , Corriga et al. 2013 . They were collected from the extensive outcrops of Devonian strata between the southwestern flank of Jebel Ouaoufilal, which is composed of Early Carboniferous siliciclastics, and the mentioned mine Filon 12. This area is located 7 km W of Taouz and 40 km S of the town of Rissani. The Early Devonian section can be found approximately at the coordinates N 30°56´57˝, W 04°02´39˝.
The samples of early to late Lochkovian age were taken bed by bed, whereas the samples of the lowermost Lochkovian, the Pragian and the early Emsian (early Zlí-chovian) strata were collected from clayey to marly intervals. These intervals lie between limestone beds that form shallow ridges (as visible in Fig. 1 ) and so, the transport of material was limited to a few meters. Therefore, the according data do probably contain a slight bias from timeaveraging and the sampling method. Some of the fossils, such as the large loboliths of the crinoid Camarocrinus, were identified and counted in the field in order to keep the weight of samples reasonably low. The remaining, mostly small, specimens of the faunules were quantitatively sampled and studied in the lab for species identification and subsequent specimen counts (abundance). We defined whole fossils or fossil fragments as single individuals except fin spines of the acanthodian genus Machaeracanthus. Machaeracanthus possessed four fin spines (Südkamp & Burrow 2007) , and in order to account for the possibility that some of the fragments might have been parts of one spine or of several spines of one individual, we divided the total number of spines by two (although this number is admittedly arbitrary). Similarly, we did not include crinoid columnals in the study, because it was impossible to estimate the number of crinoid individuals since the crinoids were never entirely articulated. In the case of the genus Camarocrinus, we counted the loboliths, because only one of these buoyancy devices was present in each individual (Haude 1992) .
The species counts were plotted as histograms per faunule and per ecological guild per faunule. Abundance and diversity data were rarefied for each faunule with the software package PAST (Hammer et al. 2001) , in order to reduce the sampling bias and to compare more objectively the species richness of the faunules, which are of different sample sizes (Sanders 1968) .
After these investigations, we grouped all taxa according to ecological categories compiled by Bush et al. (2007) , who classified marine animals with respect to vertical tiering, motility level and feeding mechanism. Vertical tiering is defined by the vertical distribution of animals in or on the sediment as well as in the water column and includes the categories pelagic, erect, surficial, semi-infaunal, shallow infaunal und deep infaunal (Ausich & Bottjer 1982 , Bottjer & Ausich 1986 , Bush et al. 2007 .
To the pelagic group, we assigned animals that lived in the water column. This includes the nekton such as fishes and certain cephalopods and the plankton such as the specialized genus Camarocrinus, which probably drifted at the water surface with its lobolith functioning as a buoy (Haude 1992) . All other crinoid species were stalked and thus were interpreted as erect benthonic animals, which were attached to the seafloor or to objects on the seafloor with their body parts reaching more or less far into the water column. Less highly erected benthonic organisms such as brachiopods, bryozoans, corals, gastropods, hyoliths, hederelloids, phyllocarids, trilobites, and some bivalve species, we allocated to the category surficial. Rostroconchs, pyrgocystid edrioasteroids and some bivalves belonged to semi-infaunal animals (Kříž 2000 , Klug et al. 2008a . Machaerids, the bivalve Panenka and palaeotaxodont bivalves are assigned to the shallow infaunal benthos, whereas only one deep infaunal bivalve species was found (Kříž 2000 , Klug et al. 2008a .
Motility level refers to the locomotory capabilities of organisms and is subdivided in six categories: freely, fast or slow motile animals, attached or unattached facultatively motile animals and attached or unattached non-motile animals (Bush et al. 2007) . Freely, fast motile organisms are represented by fishes and some arthropods because of their active locomotion by fins or legs in the water column or on the sea floor. Cephalopods including Actinocerida, Pseudorthocerida, Oncocerida, and Orthocerida were either slow swimming or vertically migrating animals that lived in the water column; they were rather slow swimming compared to many modern decabrachian coleoid cephalopods (e.g., , Westermann & Tsujita 1999 . Therefore, we assigned cephalopods together with gastropods and machaerids to the freely moving, slow motile category. According to Kříž (2000) , most bivalves included in the study are considered as unattached, facultatively motile animals or, in the case of epibyssate bivalves, to attached, facultatively motile organisms. Corals, crinoids, bryozoans, hederelloids, edrioasteroids and brachiopods belonged to the non-motile/ attached animals (Racheboeuf 1990 , Williams et al. 2000 . The unattached non-motile category includes rostroconchs, hyoliths and a species of brachiopods (?Dagnachonetes sp.) (Williams et al. 2000) .
"Feeding mechanism" categorises the behaviour of organisms to acquire food and is grouped in six subdivisions: suspension feeding, surface deposit feeding, mining, grazing, predatory and other (Bush et al. 2007) . We consider tabulate corals, brachiopods, rostroconchs, bryozoans, hederelloids, crinoids, edrioasteroids, hyoliths, phyllocarids and epibyssate bivalves as suspension feeders that fed on small planktonic organisms from the water column. The majority of the bivalve species found in our Early Devonian faunules fed on buried nutrition and, therefore, mining was the common feeding mechanism. The predatory category includes fishes, rugose corals, nautiloids and trilobites that were able to catch prey capable of escaping and resisting. The trilobites of the faunules include members of the Orders Phacopida and Corynexochida that were supposedly microphagous predators because of the shape of their cephalon, the way of the attachment of hypostomes and the well-developed sensory fields (Eldredge 1971 , Miller 1976 , Whittington 1988 , Fortey & Owens 1999 . We assigned the cephalopod species to microphagous predators as well based on the actualistic knowledge about the diet of modern Nautilus species. However, no undisputable cephalopod beaks older than Late Devonian are known. In the crop and stomach contents of recent Nautilida, fragments of small crustaceans and molts of larger crustaceans were found, which were detected by their chemosensory tentacles (Saunders & Ward 1987) . Bush et al. (2007) grouped all remaining feeding behaviours together as "others". We added the new category "coprophagy". Two coprophagous species in the study belong to a single gastropod Family, the Platyceratidae (Peel 1984; Gahn & Baumiller 2003 Webster & Donovan 2012; Donovan & Webster 2013) .
The classification of taxa according to vertical tiering, motility and feeding mechanism led to different combinations of ecological categories, which represent different modes of life (Bush et al. 2007 ). We evaluated how many species and individuals per mode of life were present in each faunule and how their relative abundances changed through time. Additionally, the trophic nucleus concept was used to reveal which species and modes of life dominate the faunules. The trophic nucleus is defined by those species that contribute to 80% of all individuals of a fauna (Neyman 1967) .
The morphometric parameters for the description of cephalopod conchs were adopted from Teichert et al. (1964) and Kröger (2008) . For the description of crinoids, we used terms and parameters adopted from Ubaghs (1978) and Jell & Jell (1999) . The descriptive terms and measurements for the description of gastropods were derived from Cox (1960) . Morphometric parameters of hederelloids were adopted from Bassler (1953) and Taylor & Wilson (2008) .
All the material used for this study is housed in the Paläontologisches Institut und Museum der Universität Zürich (PIMUZ 30587-30662). A second sample of the newly introduced hederelloid genus Filihernodia was deposited in the Department of Earth Science of the National History Museum in London (NHMUK PI BZ 7494).
Geological background
The Moroccan Anti-Atlas is a broad NE-SW oriented Variscan anticlinorium, which makes up a part of the northern margin of the Sahara Craton (Piqué & Michard 1989) . Palaeozoic sedimentary rocks can be found along a NE-SW trending axis in the Anti-Atlas and include Devonian outcrops that cover an area of about 20.000 km 2 (Kaufmann 1998; see Fig. 2A ). Devonian rocks are exposed along E-W trending synclines in the Tafilalt but parts of these rocks are interrupted by reverse faults with strike-slip components (Toto et al. 2008) . Especially, the Silurian and Early Devonian claystone successions were deformed and/ or cut by faults, which led to incomplete exposures of the Early Devonian rock succession in the Tafilalt, especially in parts of the southern flanks of the synclines. Some exceptions are probably the southeastern limb of the so-called Amessoui-syncline between the abandoned village El Atrous, the mine of Filon 12, Taouz, and the Jebel Ouaoufilal (Klug et al. 2013, see Fig. 2B ).
In the Early Devonian, the Anti-Atlas was situated between 40°to 60°south (Scotese 1997) . Moderately cool 
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A Bulletin of Geosciences Vol. 89, 1, 2014 water temperatures on the shelves of western and northern Gondwana have been confirmed by oxygen isotope analyses by van Geldern et al. (2006 , see also Lubeseder et al. 2009 ). Early Devonian deposits display a rather uniform, mostly clayey to marly facies as well as moderate thickness changes in the eastern Anti-Atlas (Belka et al. 1997 , Kaufmann 1998 ).
In the late Silurian and early Lochkovian (Early Devonian) successions, claystones are prevalent (Hollard 1981) . These often dark coloured claystones (which are light greyish to pinkish when weathered) contain intercalated marlstone and limestone successions, which were formed by concentrated accumulations of planktonic crinoids (e.g. the scyphocrinoid limestone in which scyphocrinoid ossicles occur in rock-forming numbers), few orthoconic cephalopod shells (although some thin limestone interbeds are almost entirely composed of cephalopod shells) and occasionally bivalves as well as platyceratid gastropods (Haude 1992 , Brachert et al. 1992 , Kříž 2000 , Lubeseder et al. 2009 , Corriga et al. 2013 . The limestones were deposited under low oxygen conditions below the storm wavebase and are characterized by massive beds with a maximum thickness of approximately 1 m near Filon 12 (Kříž 1998 , Kröger 2008 Fig. 3 ).
In the early Lochkovian, approx. 40 m above the Scyphocrinites Beds, marls with nodules dominated by the orthoconic cephalopod Plagiostomoceras culter are following near Filon 12 (Kröger 2008 , Klug et al. 2013 . In the late Lochkovian succession of dark claystones, some layers of dark grey to almost black more or less nodular limestones occur, which contain cephalopods, nowakiids, bivalves and a moderately low diversity in benthic species. Despite the presences of some benthic species, the facies of these limestones in combination with the predominance of freely motile cephalopods points at low oxygen conditions in and on the sediment (Klug et al. 2013) .
In the Pragian and Emsian, the carbonate content of the sediments is clearly higher than in the Lochkovian deposits, which is reflected by the dominance of marls and nodular limestones (Hollard 1981 , Lubeseder et al. 2009 ). These limestones are much lighter in colour suggesting a lower content in organic material which points at more oxygenated conditions at the sea floor (Klug et al. 2013) . In the Filon 12 section, Pragian strata contain four limestone layers, which are alternating with nodular marly limestones with macrofossils (Kröger 2008) . Especially in the claystone succession above the limestone "K3" of Kröger (2008) , several nodular limestone layers occur, which are very rich in macrofossils such as trilobites, cephalopods, echinoderms, gastropods, tabulate and rugose corals (Klug et al. 2008a , Kröger 2008 . The last limestone bed is overlain by light greyish marls, which are overlain by greenish claystones with limonitised faunas as well as limonite pseudomorphoses after pyrite. The localisation of the boundary between the Pragian and the Emsian is highly controversial and here, we were following the stratigraphy introduced by Bultynck & Walliser (2000a, b) for the Tafilalt. Accordingly, the Pragian-Emsian boundary is probably located near the base of the greenish claystones in the Tafilalt (Walliser 1984 (Walliser , 1985 Bultynck & Walliser 2000b; Klug et al. 2008a; Klug et al. 2013; Kröger 2008) .
In the greenish claystones, a highly fossiliferous fauna of the early Emsian, "faunule 1" sensu Klug et al. (2008a) and De Baets et al. (2010) , occurs. These claystones are followed by the "Deiroceras limestone" with abundant large Deiroceras hollardi and are overlain by claystones of "faunule 2" described by Klug et al. (2008a) in the northern Tafilalt (see also Kröger 2008) . The subsequent Erbenoceras Limestone consists of fossiliferous wackestones containing dacryoconarids in great abundance as well as subordinate crinoid ossicles, corals, trilobites, ostracods, bivalves, brachiopods, and the early ammonoids Erbenoceras advolvens as well as Anetoceras sp. (Klug 2001 , De Baets et al. 2013 .
The Erbenoceras limestones are overlain by an over 100 m thick claystone sequence. These claystones were deposited during and after the initial Daleje transgression (see, e.g., Kröger 2008 , Lubeseder et al. 2009 , Klug et al. 2013 . During the late Emsian, the carbonate content increased more or less steadily and stayed high during much of the Middle and parts of the Late Devonian succession in the Amessoui Syncline (Döring 2002 , Fröhlich 2004 ). In the late Middle Devonian, a platform and basin topography began to form, driven by early Variscan tectonic movements and differential subsidence (Wendt et al. 1984; Wendt 1985 Wendt , 1988 . Four depositional areas developed in the Anti-Atlas: the Maïder Platform, the Maïder Basin, the Tafilalt Platform and the Tafilalt Basin (Wendt 1988 , Belka et al. 1997 , Klug & Korn 2002 .
Faunules of the earliest Lochkovian to early Emsian
Faunule 1 (Fig. 4A This faunule was found in the basalmost rocks of the section, representing the Silurian-Devonian boundary beds. This is corroborated by the presence of the plate-loboliths ("Platten-Lobolithen") and conodonts (Haude & Walliser 1998 , Corriga et al. 2013 . We found four taxa including species of Camarocrinus, orthoconic cephalopods, bivalves and platyceratid gastropods. Ecospace consists of four modes of life (see Fig. 5 ). The trophic nucleus includes Camarocrinus sp. and an orthocerid species, which belong to the unattached pelagic, non-motile suspension feeders and pelagic, slow motile predators. The second faunule of the section is of early Lochkovian age (Belka et al. 1999) . Species richness is limited to six taxa that include infaunal bivalves, a species each of cephalopods and of tabulate corals. Ecospace utilization is limited to three modes of life (see Fig. 5 ). The trophic nucleus contains the orthocerid species Plagiostomoceras culter, which is a pelagic, slow motile predator. This faunule of our Jebel Ouaoufilal section is of late Lochkovian age (Klug et al. 2013 ) and species richness is composed of 20 species, which comprises bivalves, gastropods, orthocerids, rare brachiopods and one bryozoan species. The ecospace utilization includes six modes of life (see Fig. 5 ). Four species contribute to the trophic nucleus: Temperoceras sp. 1, Gastropoda ind. 6, Gastropoda ind. 1 and The faunule was found in the Pragian rocks of the section at the Jebel Ouaufilal (Klug et al. 2013 The faunule belongs to the uppermost sediments of the section and is of early Emsian age ("faunule 1" of Klug et al. 2010 Klug et al. , 2013 
Diversity fluctuations
To investigate changes in alpha diversity and faunal composition during the Early Devonian of the Taouz area, we identified as many of the fossils as possible and counted all taxa of every faunule and compared their abundances. At the Silurian-Devonian boundary, the species richness was low. We found fossils of four species although we have missed some species of orthocerids, which according to Kröger (2008) occur therein. This is due to the fact that some layers are composed of almost only cephalopod shells while others are strongly dominated by Camarocrinus remains, i.e., when sampling for cephalopods, the focus is on the cephalopod strata but we focused on the youngest crinoid-layer. Nevertheless, we assume that the diversity would be similarly low in the cephalopod layers and benthos is certainly also rare therein. The diversity in groups and species increased slowly from the early Lochkovian (6 species) to the late Lochkovian (20 species). During the Pragian, the species diversity reached its Early Devonian maximum (86 species). The early Emsian faunule (42 species) had a lower species diversity than the Pragian faunule.
These findings show that alpha diversity increased significantly from the Silurian-Devonian boundary to the Pragian and decreased somewhat in the early Emsian (Fig. 4F) . Rarefaction analyses indicated that in all faunules except in the oldest (earliest Lochkovian) and the youngest faunules (early Emsian) studied here further collecting would increase the number of species in the faunal lists. The Pragian faunule still remains the most diverse among the examined faunules and we probably sampled only a fraction of the actual diversity (Fig. 6) . In addition to the species diversity, the taxonomic composition of the examined faunules changed between the faunules and most of the species found in one faunule were not discovered in faunules of a different age. Furthermore, the number of invertebrate taxa of a higher systematic rank increased through time and vertebrate remains appeared in the two youngest faunules.
Ecospace utilisation
Grouping of species according to the categories of tiering, motility and feeding mechanism resulted in different combinations of categories reflecting different modes of life (Bush et al. 2007 ). These categories helped us investigating changes in ecospace occupation during the Early Devonian at our section of the Jebel Ouaoufilal (see Fig. 5 ).
The ecospace use at the Silurian-Devonian boundary is poor in modes of life. Especially unattached pelagic animals are common which are slow, facultative or nonmotile and which fed on feces, small food particles in the water column or small prey. Another mode of life is represented by unattached shallow infaunal, facultatively motile, mining bivalves. This result is, however, not entirely representative because of the relatively poor sampling. Most likely, we missed some species of orthocones and possibly also bivalves.
In the early Lochkovian faunule, three modes of life were present of which only one (unattached shallow infaunal, facultatively motile miners) dominated, reaching 67% relative abundance. This mode of life is represented by bivalves, which show a slight increase in diversity compared to the Silurian-Devonian boundary. Species of freely pelagic, slow motile predators that are represented by orthocones still exist but have a lower relative abundance (17%) than in the faunule of the earliest Lochkovian (25%). With the appearance of tabulate corals, a new mode of life (attached surficial, non-motile suspension feeders) occurred in the sedimentary sequence at Filon 12, while two modes of life from the Silurian-Devonian boundary (unattached pelagic, facultatively motile, coprophagous organisms or nonmotile suspension feeders) apparently vanished with the disappearance of the early Lochkovian faunule.
In the late Lochkovian faunule, three additional modes of life appeared: freely surficial, slow motile grazers, attached surficial, facultatively motile suspension feeders and attached semi-infaunal, facultatively motile suspension feeders. These modes were represented by gastropods, brachiopods, epibyssate and semi-infaunal bivalves. A total of six modes of life existed then but none of them is clearly dominant. The highest relative abundances of the Lochkovian faunule are represented by freely pelagic, slow motile predators and freely surficial, slow motile grazers (26% for each).
In the Pragian faunule, six new modes of life appeared and so the number of modes of life had more than doubled. Especially surficial modes of life became more abundant and unattached semi-infaunal, non-motile and attached erect, non-motile suspension feeders were found for the first time. But of these 12 modes of life, the freely pelagic, slow motile predators have the highest relative abundance of almost 34%. A further increase can be documented in "faunule 1" (Klug et al. 2008a , De Baets et al. 2010 ) of the early Emsian (14 modes of life). No mode of life is significantly dominant but freely pelagic, slow motile predators have the highest relative abundance (21%). While five new modes of life were present, we did not rediscover two that existed in the Pragian (attached erect and unattached semi-infaunal, non-motile suspension feeders). We found fossils of freely pelagic, fast motile predators that were represented by two fish species and a small increase in semiinfaunal and infaunal modes of life (attached semi-infaunal, non-motile and attached shallow infaunal, facultatively motile suspension feeders, and unattached deep infaunal, facultatively motile miners).
We found evidence that the number of modes of life increased, and thus the ecospace use expanded from the Silurian-Devonian boundary towards the early Emsian. In the Early Devonian of the Taouz area, we found only 19 of the 216 theoretically possible modes of life. The number of modes of life recorded here corresponds well with the results of Bush et al. (2007) , who found 21 modes of life for the mid Palaeozoic (Late Ordovician to Devonian) and 23 to 25 for the late Cenozoic (Miocene to Pleistocene) of North America and Europe. The specific types of modes of life found in the Early Devonian of the Taouz area mostly correspond to those found in the mid Palaeozoic by Bush et al. (2007) . Differences between the two studies (the types of modes of life and their number) are influenced by the size of samples and study area, the time span, preservational biases and different palaeoenvironments. For example, Bush et al. (2007) described a tropical environment in the Palaeozoic of North-America while North Africa was situated in a more temperate climate (Kaufmann 1998 , Scotese & McKerrow 1990 ).
As we examined all categories of ecospace occupation of Bush et al. (2007) separately, we found an increase of ecological categories that were occupied by species over time in the section at the Jebel Ouaoufilal. The greatest change occurred in the Pragian faunule. At this time, the number of surficial species, freely walking or slowly swimming species and predator species had the highest absolute abundances within the classes of tiering, motility and feeding mechanism (see Fig. 7 ).
Dominance changes in taxic composition and modes of life
We examined changes in dominance based on analyses of the trophic nucleus. The trophic nucleus includes species, whose abundances contribute to 80% of the total number of specimens per fauna (Neyman 1967) . Moreover, we analyzed to what modes of life (combination of tiering, motility and feeding mechanism according to Bush et al. 2007 ) the dominant species belonged (see Table 1 in appendix).
At the Silurian-Devonian boundary, the trophic nucleus contained two species and two different modes of life while only one species and a single mode of life were predominant in the early Lochkovian faunule. Compared to this, the late Lochkovian faunule contained more dominant species and modes of life (4 species, 3 modes of life). The distribution of dominance changed profoundly from the Lochkovian to the Pragian. 27 species and six modes of life were contributing to the trophic nucleus of the Pragian faunule. A strong decrease in the number of predominant species occurred in the early Emsian (5 species), whereas the number of modes of life only decreased to four modes of life (see Fig. 4A -E). Changes in tiering, motility and feeding behaviour in the Early Devonian of the Taouz area. Ecological categories: Tiering -p: pelagic, er: erect, su: surficial, smi: semi-infaunal, si: shallow infaunal, di: deep infaunal; Motility -ff: freely fast, fs: freely slow, fu: facultatively unattached, fa: facultatively attached, nu: non-motile and unattached, na: non-motile and attached; Feeding type -s: suspension feeder, m: miner, g: grazer, pr: predators, c: coprophagous (Bush et al. 2007 ).
The number of dominant species increased through time and the Pragian faunule with the highest species richness also had the highest number of dominant species. The trophic nucleus includes species with pelagic modes of life in the earliest Lochkovian and contains a lot of species of different groups and especially pelagic and surficial modes of life in the Pragian. In the early Emsian, the number of dominant species strongly decreased, and pelagic, infaunal and surficial modes of life are dominating.
Discussion
The alpha diversity increased from the Silurian-Devonian boundary to the Pragian and slightly decreased in the early Emsian of the Tafilalt. We found an expansion of the ecospace use and major changes in dominant species and modes of life in the trophic nuclei of the Early Devonian. Such changes in diversity and ecospace use can be caused by sea level changes, changes in oxygenation of the sediment and water on the sea floor, differences in salinity, or sediment input. A sampling bias might alter the primary data in such way, that a trend can be seen, which does not correspond to the actual original change in ecology. Sampling is affected by, e.g., different sample sizes, poor sampling and timeaveraging. The sampling bias due to sample size was reduced by rarefying the abundance data of the faunules by the software package PAST (Hammer et al. 2001) . In how far the dimensions of the sampled intervals produced a bias is difficult to estimate. In our opinion, however, this change in diversity and ecology is real, because even in single beds, many more species and fossil groups can be seen in cross sections and furthermore, the Pragian diversity has been corroborated by others, who examined, e.g., Pragian trilobites (e.g. Alberti 1969 ). Time-averaging refers to the accumulation of a local community over time, which does not represent the local community structure at a single moment, because due to their short life spans, communities accumulate faster than sediments (Walker & Bambach 1971) . Therefore, short-term events are usually not visible in fossil assemblages. Indeed, the long-term trends as seen in the section at the Jebel Ouaoufilal reflect extreme changes in species richness and composition and the faunules were obviously affected by various environmental factors. Fluctuations in sea level or bottom oxygenation are possibly the reasons for changes in diversity and ecospace utilization. Littoral parts of the sea are mostly low in diversity because of high water currents and perturbations while the environment of the shelves is more stable and therefore has higher species richness (Ziegler 1972) . The realms of the deep sea are poor in species because the supply of organic food usually decreases with water depth.
Many facts support the hypothesis that a sea level fall and additional oxygenation of the sea floor occurred during the Early Devonian in the Tafilalt. The faunule of the Silurian-Devonian boundary was poor in species and modes of life. Especially modes of life including pelagic species, such as orthocones, Camarocrinus and gastropods attached to Camarocrinus were abundant. The faunule was dominated by two species (Orthocerida ind. 1, Camarocrinus sp.) with following modes of life: freely pelagic, unattached non-motile suspension feeders and freely pelagic, slow motile predators. The missing benthos (except the infaunal bivalve Panenka obsequens) and the dominating pelagic species indicate low oxygen conditions on the sea floor and in the sediment during the earliest Lochkovian. Haude (1992) and Haude & Walliser (1998) reported that the planktonic scyphocrinoids existed from the Late Silurian to the early Lochkovian when the deposition of organic material and therefore of black shales prevailed. This fact in combination with the dominance of other pelagic organisms (nautiloids and graptolites) and the commonly dark sediments rich in pyrite and organic matter, reflect hypoxic to anoxic conditions and thus poor living conditions at the bottom (Haude 1992) . Kříž (2000) described a community of large infaunal bivalves ("Panenka Community"), which co-occurred with Scyphocrinites and cephalopods in the earliest Lochkovian of the Tafilalt. Based on the large size, (Brongniart, 1822) ; fragment of the pygidium, × 1; PIMUZ 30645. • B-D -Reedops cf. cephalotes hamalagdianus Alberti, 1983 ; dorsal view of the cephalon, lateral view of the whole specimen, dorsal view of the thorax, × 1; PIMUZ 30646. • E-G -Reedops bronni (Barrande, 1846) ; lateral view of the whole specimen, dorsal view of thorax and pygidium, × 1; PIMUZ 30647. • H, I -Cheirurus (Crotalocephalus) sp.; dorsal and lateral view of the cephalon, × 2; PIMUZ 30648.
• J-N -Desquamatia sp.; lateral, dorsal, posterior, ventral and anterior view of the valves, × 1; PIMUZ 30649.
• O-S -?Aulacella eifeliensis (Verneuil, 1850) ) and the preservation of the bivalves, he assumed a soft bottom environment with low oxygen conditions and low water movement at the sea floor. Unfortunately, we found only three individuals of Panenka obsequens and we did not find the other two species of the "Panenka Community" in our section at the Jebel Ouaoufilal (Filon 12). But the low diversity, the rather large size of the bivalves and the accompanying pelagic fauna indicates similar living conditions at the sea floor as reported by Kříž (2000) . In the early Lochkovian, the species diversity was higher because of the increased diversity in infaunal bivalves (Genera: Panenka, Neklania, Jahnia) and the appearance of a tabulate coral species. The ecospace use expanded slightly but the faunule still has a low diversity of modes of life, which include only pelagic and infaunal categories. A cephalopod species, which belonged to freely pelagic, slow motile predators (Plagiostomoceras culter), strongly dominated the faunule. These facts all together testify that the bottom water was still similarly low in oxygen as during the Late Silurian and earliest Lochkovian.
In the late Lochkovian, the increase in alpha diversity and the gentle increase in modes of life with the first appearance of surficial gastropods and brachiopods in the section indicated slightly improved living conditions at the sea floor. We noted that the faunule was no longer dominated by pelagic species but also comprised surficial, freely slow moving grazers (two gastropod species) and attached, semi-infaunal, facultatively motile suspension feeders (Actinopteria cf. decussata), which also reflected changes in the environment. The species composition of the bivalves was similar to the "Panenka-Jahnia-Neklania Community" described by Kříž (2000) . This community contained a high diversity of infaunal bivalves and also epibyssate bivalves that indicate improved living conditions at the bottom due to higher oxygen content. In our sample, we found infaunal bivalves such as Panenka humilis, Neklania cf. obtusa and Jahnia sp., epibyssate bivalves such as Mytilarca sp. and Patrocardia tarda and the semi-infaunal bivalve Actinopteria cf. decussata (see Fig. 8 ). Unfortunately, a lot of taxa of the "Panenka-Jahnia-Neklania" community were missing. But higher diversity in infaunal species and appearance of semi-infaunal and epibyssate bivalves reflect a better ventilated sea floor and therefore better living conditions for benthic species in the late Lochkovian.
Subsequently, the extreme increase in alpha diversity from 20 species in the late Lochkovian to 86 in the Pragian, the increase in modes of life including surficial, erect, semi-infaunal and infaunal organisms and a highly diverse trophic nucleus (27 species, especially including pelagic and surficial modes of life) reflect good living conditions for benthonic as well as demersal life. In particular, the drastic increase in benthic species and the colour change of the sediment towards light grey permits the supposition that a steady rise of oxygen content near the seafloor occurred in combination with a sea-level fall. This is in accordance with the Devonian sea level curve of Morocco presented by Kaufmann (1998) and is linked to a conspicuous sediment colour change, which occurs in the entire Tafilalt (Alberti 1981 , Belka et al. 1999 , Bultynck & Walliser 2000b , Kröger 2008 . Kröger (2008) correlated the increase in benthic taxa and cephalopods species at the Filon 12 with the "pesavis Bioevent" or "Lochkovian-Pragian Boundary Event" (Chlupáč & Kukal 1988 , 1996 Schön-laub 1996) , which coincides with global changes in sediment colours, benthic diversity and/ or taxonomic composition at the Lochkovian-Pragian boundary (Alberti 1969 , Schönlaub 1996 , Talent & Yolkin 1987 , Talent et al. 1993 , Kříž 1998 , Ferreti et al. 1999 , Chlupáč et al. 2000 , García-Alcalde et al. 2000 . These facts in combination with the Devonian eustatic sea level curves (Johnson et al. 1985 (Johnson et al. , 1996 revealed a change of oxygen content of the sea floor caused by a potential global sea level fall.
The early Emsian fauna ("faunule 1" of Klug et al. 2008a ) is also quite diverse although it contains less taxa (42 species), whereas the number of modes of life increased (from 12 modes of life in the Pragian to 14 in the early Emsian). The high abundance of surficial species led to the assumption that oxygen conditions in and on the sediment were similarly high as during the Pragian. Based on the faunal composition and the facies, Klug et al. (2008a) concluded that the environmental conditions of the early Emsian can be considered as favorable and reasonably well oxygenated; however, the commonly limonitic and formerly pyritic preservation of this fauna shows that only the top part of the sediment was oxygenated while deeper layers were probably anoxic. Analysis on the trophic nucleus of the early Emsian faunule shows an elementary change in the number of dominant species. There was an extreme decrease in dominant species (from 27 species in the Pragian to 5 in the early Emsian) and a slight decrease in modes of life (from 5 modes of life in the Pragian to 4 in the early Emsian) contributing to the trophic nucleus. Modes of life including pelagic and infaunal species were dominant in the early Emsian faunule, whereas only one surficial species was prevalent. This fact, in combination with the limonitised macrofossils and the occurrence of greenish claystones reflect a less well-oxygenated bottom than in the Pragian. Additionally, we found a high number of infaunal bivalve taxa belonging to the Palaeotaxodonta in the early Emsian faunule. Recent representatives of this group are known to tolerate moderately low oxygen conditions in the sediment. The decrease in bottom oxygenation could be explained by a transgression during the early Zlíchovian (Kröger 2008 , Lubeseder et al. 2009 ). This early Emsian change in sea level possibly correlates to the transgressive cycle Ib sensu Johnson et al. (1996) .
In the present work, the discussed sea level changes mainly represent long-term trends in the Early Devonian of the Taouz area but naturally, many short-term fluctuations in sea level occurred in this time span as well. Alternations of limestones and claystones in our section at the Jebel Ouaufilal and in other sections in the eastern (Belka et al. 1999 , Kröger 2008 In Early Devonian faunules of the Tafilalt, the ecological turnover of the "Devonian nekton revolution" (Klug et al. 2010 ) is predominantly reflected in the faunal changes at the transition from "faunule 1" to "faunule 2" (Zlí-chovian, early Emsian) of Klug et al. 2008a , where parts of the abundance of non-ammonoid cephalopods were replaced by rather diverse early ammonoids (Klug et al. 2008a) . Pelagic predators were already abundant in the Silurian and stayed common until the early Emsian but they mainly consist of slow motile microphagous orthocerids, actinocerids, oncocerids and bactritids. Nektonic predators such as the acanthodian Machaeracanthus were found in small numbers in the early Emsian faunule of our section. Demersal and planktonic species stayed dominant in the Pragian and early Emsian faunules in the Taouz area.
Conclusions
We examined five Early Devonian faunules near the Jebel Ouaoufilal in the southern Tafilalt for alpha diversity and ecospace utilization. All 3376 specimens were identified as far as possible and assigned to different modes of life including the ecological groups tiering, motility and feeding mechanism according to the method introduced by Bush et al. (2007) . These analyses revealed a strong increase in species richness and an extension in ecospace utilisation during the Early Devonian (earliest Lochkovian to early Emsian sensu Bultynck & Walliser 2000b ) of the Taouz area. The highest number of species has been found in the Pragian and the expansion of ecospace utilization reached its maximum in the early Emsian. Especially taxa with surficial, slow motile or predatory modes of life became most diverse in the Pragian and decreased somewhat in the early Emsian. The number of dominant species contributing to the trophic nucleus increased from the Silurian-Devonian boundary to the Pragian and extremely decreased in the early Emsian. All these changes reflect favorable conditions for life on the sea floor during the Pragian of the Tafilalt. Increasing benthic and demersal diversity in the Pragian coincides with colour changes in sediments and faunal changes in the whole Tafilalt and other parts of the world at the Lochkovian-Pragian boundary (Alberti 1969 (Alberti , 1981 Talent & Yolkin 1987; Talent et al. 1993; Kříž 1998; Schönlaub 1996; Ferreti et al. 1999; Belka et al. 1999; Bultynck & Walliser 2000b; García-Alcalde et al. 2000; Chlupáč et al. 2000; Kröger 2008 ). The ecological change correlates with a steady rise of oxygen content near the bottom in combination with a regional if not global regression. This is in accordance with existing Devonian sea level curves of Morocco (Kaufmann 1998 ) and eustatic sea level curves of Johnson et al. (1985; see also Haq & Schutter 2008) . In the early Emsian faunule of our section in the Tafilalt, we found a decrease in benthic species with a simultaneous increase in infaunal palaeotaxodont bivalves, which are tolerant to low oxygen conditions. This fact in combination with limonitised fossils and the sediments consisting of greenish claystone documents a less oxygenized sea floor than in the Pragian. This decline in oxygen content at the sea floor could have been triggered by a transgression during the early Zlíchovian (Kröger 2008 , Lubeseder et al. 2009 ) that possibly correlates with the transgressive cycle Ib sensu Johnson et al. (1996) .
Our analysis of the earliest Lochkovian to early Emsian faunules (according to Bultynck & Walliser 2000b ) of the Taouz area did not show a macroecological change similar to the "Devonian nekton revolution" (Klug et al. 2010) . Demersal and planktonic species were predominant and were not significantly displaced by nektonic organisms such as acanthodian and ammonoids through time. The geological range and time span studied here limit the comparison of our results with the diversity changes that occurred during the "Devonian nekton revolution" (Klug et al. 2010) ; this is linked with the fact that faunule compositions were examined here on a regional level only and some important changes might have occurred within the Emsian, perhaps between "faunule 1" and "faunule 2" (Zlíchovian, early Emsian) of Klug et al. (2008a) . However, the "faunule 2" of Klug et al. (2008a) in our section did not yield many fossils and it reflects only geographically limited changes in palaeoecology.
Systematic palaeontology
Phylum Mollusca Linnaeus, 1758 Class Amphigastropoda Simroth, 1906 Family Bellerophontidae M'Coy, 1851 Subfamily Cymbulariinae Horný, 1963 
New genus aff. Coelocyclus Perner, 1903
Remarks. -Horný (1963) established the new Subfamily Cymbulariinae within the Family Bellerophontidae, inclu-ding four genera: Cymbularia Koken, 1896 , Ptychosphaera Perner, 1903 , Prosoptychus Perner, 1903 , and Coelocyclus Perner, 1903 . However, since his work of 1963, no revision of this widely distributed group has been published. Remarks. -Only a single shell is available, which resembles species of the genus Coelocyclus Perner, 1903 . However, its very sharp circumbilical ridge and very low whorl profile differ from the morphological range of Coelocyclus. These distinct shell features suggest a position close to Coelocyclus but probably in an independent genus.
New
Occurrence. -Only one specimen from Jebel Ouaoufilal (Filon 12) in the Tafilalt of Morocco is known.
Class Gastropoda Cuvier, 1797
Remarks. -Family-level classification of Bouchet et al. (2005) is used in the following sections.
Family ?Oriostomatidae Wenz, 1938 Genus Oriomphalus Horný, 1992a
Type species. -Oriomphalus puellarum Horný, 1992a ; Pragian, Early Devonian; basal part of Loděnice Limestone, Praha Formation, Prague Basin, Czech Republic.
Remarks. -Horný (1992a) placed two Early Devonian species, Oriomphalus puellarum Horný, 1992a and O. supraliratus (Rohr & Smith 1978) , within the new genus Oriomphalus. O. supraliratus, was described from the Lochkovian beds of the Canadian Arctic Islands and was originally placed within the genus Cyclonema (Cyclonema) Hall, 1852 by Rohr & Smith (1978) . The type species Oriomphalus puellarum Horný, 1992a comes from the basal part of the Loděnice Limestone (Praha Formation, Pragian, middle Early Devonian) of the Prague Basin. Later, Frýda & Manda (1997) reported the occurrence of another species, O. aff. O. puellarum, from the Monograptus uniformis graptolite Biozone (early Lochkovian). The higher systematic position of the genus Oriomphalus is still uncertain because of the lack of data on its protoconch morphology. Judging from teleoconch morphology, it probably belongs to the archaeogastropod lineage and close to the genus Australonema Tassell, 1980. Oriomphalus multiornatus sp. nov. Figure 9A- Material. -Seven shell fragments (PIMUZ 30587, PIMUZ 30594-30598) from the Jebel Ouaoufilal in the eastern Tafilalt, Morocco.
Etymology. -Multiornatus, combination of multi (much) and ornatus (decorated).
Diagnosis. -The species of Oriomphalus is ornamented with several distinct spiral threads crossed by dense collabral threads at early shell whorls and a wide pleural angle.
Description. -Description is based on all specimens (PIMUZ 30587, PIMUZ 30594-30598). Species with a small, turbiniform shell having at least seven whorls; whorl profile slightly shouldered in early whorls and rounded in later whorls; whorl profile between the sutures strongly convexly arched; sutures distinctly impressed; pleural angle is about 90 o ; early whorls slightly shouldered; adult whorls rounded; shell base narrowly phaneromphalous. Shell ornamentation consists of several distinct spiral threads, only on the upper and median portion of the whorl crossed by collabral threads in early shell whorls. The spiral threads are crossed by more or less regularly spaced, dense, collabral threads, which are always weaker than the stronger spiral threads of young whorls; the spiral threads disappear on more adult whorls; circumbilical thread present on all whorls. The protoconch is unknown.
Remarks. Occurrence. -The species is only known from the locality Jebel Ouaoufilal in the eastern Tafilalt, Morocco.
Genus Australonema Tassel, 1980
Type species. -Cyclonema australis Etheridge, 1890; Pragian, Cave Hill Quarries, Lilydale Limestone Formation, Australia.
Remarks. -Tassell (1980) established the new genus Australonema for gastropods with numerous, closely spaced spiral elements of ornamentation and placed it within the Subfamily Gyronematinae Knight, 1956 of the Family Holopeidae Wenz, 1938 . Tassell (1980 described and transferred six species from Early Silurian to Early Devonian strata of Australia to the genus Australonema. He also suggested the replacement of the Wenlockian Cyclonema carinatum var. multicarinatum Lindström, 1884 to Australonema. Later, Gubanov & Yochelson (1994) described an additional new species of Australonema, namely A. varvarae from the Wenlockian of Siberia. The same authors also questioned the higher taxonomy of Australonema and noted a similarity of this genus to Oriostoma MunierChalmas, 1876. Gubanov & Yochelson (1994) pointed out that the presence of a shallow but distinct umbilicus in Oriostoma distinguishes Australonema from the latter genus. However, as shown by Tassell (1980) , the shells of Australonema species including the type species A. australis (Etheridge, 1890), also have a well developed umbilicus. Yochelson & Linsley (1972) described and illustrated a specimen of Cyclonema lilydalensis Etheridge, 1891 (= A. lilydalensis) with an in situ paucispiral operculum. A paucispiral operculum was also found in the Wenlockian A. varvarae Gubanov & Yochelson, 1994 and by Horný (1998) , in the Pragian A. cf. guillieri (Oehlert, 1881) . Recently, two new species were described from the Prague basin: A. blodgetti Frýda & Manda, 1997 Remarks. -The specimens of Australonema sp. nov. clearly belong to the genus Australonema. This species differs from all known Devonian species of Australonema by a very low spire. However, the limited material and the preservation do not suffice to introduce a new species.
Occurrence. -Only two specimens have been found which are limited to the southern Tafilalt in Morocco.
Family Eotomariidae Wenz, 1938

Genus Paraoehlertia Frýda, 1998a
Type species. -Paraoehlertia parva Frýda, 1998a ; earliest Eifelian, Middle Devonian; uppermost part of the Třebotov Limestone, Daleje-Třebotov Formation, Prague Basin, Czech Republic.
Remarks. -The genus Paraoehlertia differs from the closely related genus Oehlertia in its wide periselenizone area, minutely phaneromphalous base, and opisthocline apertural margin below the selenizone. The genus Paraoehlertia unites several, hitherto undescribed species from the Lower Devonian of Europe. The archaeogastropod protoconch type (Frýda 1998a) in the type species places this genus within the Subclass Archaeogastropoda. Figure 9AO , AP Material. -A single specimen (PIMUZ 30608) with nicely preserved ornamentation (PIMUZ X) from the Jebel Ouaoufilal in the eastern Tafilalt (Morocco).
Paraoehlertia sp.
Remarks. -Only a single shell is available. However, its well-preserved ornamentation shows all diagnostic characters of the genus Paraoehlertia. Ongoing revision of the Early Devonian gastropods from Europe and Australia (by Jiří Frýda) revealed several already described species of Paraoehlertia that were placed in different eotomariid genera. Species-level placement of the Moroccan Paraoehlertia will be possible after finishing the ongoing revisions.
Family Gosseletinidae Wenz, 1938
Genus Umbotropis Perner, 1903
Type species. -Umbotropis albicans Perner, 1903 ; Lower Devonian; Prague Basin, Czech Republic.
Remarks. -The type species Umbotropis albicans Perner, 1903 comes from the Lower Devonian of the Prague Basin. Knight (1941) designated the holotype as derived from the specimens shown by Perner (1903) in figs 6, 7 on pl. 42 from the neighbourhood of the village Měňany. The type horizon of this species is not clearly established but it probably comes from limestones of Pragian age. Another Pragian species of the genus U. rihai Frýda & Manda, 1997, was described from the Prague basin. Besides these species, the Emsian U. mesoni Tassell, 1982 from the "Receptaculites" Limestone of Australia is the only further species of this genus. Etymology. -Eohormotomina, using the combination of Eos (= dawn) and the generic name Hormotomina.
Umbotropis sp.
Diagnosis. -A high-spired murchisoniid with selenizone bearing a medial spiral cord and bordered by two spiral cords. Selenizone situated at midwhorl height; whorl surface above and below selenizone bears prominent collabral, strongly prosocline costae forming a deep sinus.
Remarks. -The genus Eohormotomina is very close to the genus Hormotomina Grabau & Shimer, 1909 , based on Murchisonia maia Hall, 1861, from the Columbus Limestone (Eifelian) of Ohio. In contrast to Hormotomina, the shell of the Pragian Eohormotomina restisevoluta gen. et sp. nov. is ornamented with distinct collabral costae and has a wider pleural angle. The shell of Eohormotomina also resembles Parahormotomina sibertae Blodgett, Frýda & Racheboeuf, 1999 , from the Kersadiou Formation (middle Givetian) in the vicinity of Brest (Brittany, northwestern France). Eohormotomina differs from Parahormotomina by the absence of two spiral cords, one just above, and the other slightly below the suture. By the absence of a distinct spiral cord below its selenizone and distinct collabral costae, Parahormotomina differs from the genus Bouskaspira Frýda 1999, which is based on the Pragian species Aclisina fugitiva Perner, 1907 . Material. -The holotype (PIMUZ 30609) and a second shell fragment (PIMUZ 30610) were collected from the Jebel Ouaoufilal in the Tafilalt.
Eohormotomina restisevoluta sp. nov.
Etymology. -From restis (Latin) -rope and evolutus (Latin) -enrolled; referring to the superficial resemblance to an enrolled pile of rope.
Diagnosis. -See generic diagnosis.
Description. -Description is based on all specimens . Specimens with high spired shells with at least nine whorls; spiral angle about 30 degrees. Selenizone raised, forming whorl periphery, situated at midwhorl height, whorl profile above selenizone distinctly convex; selenizone bordered by prominent spiral cords and bearing a prominent median cord; width of selenizone about one third of the distance between sutures; upper spiral cord of selenizone slightly above mid-whorl height; whorl profile below selenizone flat on spiral whorls, gently rounded on final whorl; whorl surface above and below selenizone bears prominent collabral, strongly prosocline costae forming a deep sinus. The initial part of shells is unknown.
Remarks. -Horný (1992b) noted the occurrence of a single shell fragment from the Loděnice Limestone (Pragian) of Bohemia, which shows diagnostic features of Hormotomina Grabau & Shimer, 1909 and might represent the oldest evidence for this genus. However, the shell surface of this poorly preserved fragment bears traces of distinct prosocline cords as in Eohormotomina restisevoluta gen. et sp. nov. Therefore, it is possible that the shell fragment from the Loděnice Limestone belongs to our newly described genus Eohormotomina.
Occurrences. -The species has been found in the Tafilalt (Morocco) and is suspected to occur in the Loděnice Limestone of the Barrandian area (Czech Republic).
Family ?Euomphalidae de Koninck, 1881
Genus Rihamphalus Frýda, 1998b
Type species. -Porcellia gracilis Říha, 1938 ; Pragian, Early Devonian; Prague Basin, Czech Republic.
Remarks. -Říha (1938) placed his newly described species within the genus Porcellia Léveillé and noted its similarity to the Silurian species P. sinistrorsa Perner, 1903 . However, P. sinistrorsa has a sinistrally coiled shell with a distinct selenizone in contrast to Rihamphalus gracilis (Říha, 1938) . Frýda (1997) placed P. sinistrorsa within the new genus Pernericirrus of the Family Porcelliidae, which unites shells with dextral coiling in the early whorls and sinistral or planispiral coiling in the later whorls of the teleoconch (Frýda & Blodgett 1998) . The shell of R. gracilis (Říha, 1938) bears characteristic features of members of the Family Euomphalidae. Nevertheless, diagnostic features of the Euomphalidae, such as the shape of the protoconch, were not hitherto documented in Rihamphalus, and so its higher taxonomic position is uncertain. Figure 9AI Remarks. -Devonian species of this genus were recorded from Europe, North America, Australia, and Africa. Blodgett et al. (1988 Blodgett et al. ( , 1990 showed an Old World Realm distribution of Palaeozygopleura, which most probably arose in the Rhenish -Bohemian Region of the Old World Realm, where the majority of the Early Devonian species and also the oldest species of this genus occur (Frýda 1993 , Frýda & Blodgett 2004 . Ongoing revision of the Early Devonian gastropods from Europe and Australia (by Jiří Frýda) revealed about ten hitherto undescribed species of Palaeozygopleura. Palaeozygopleura sp. nov. Figure 9X Remarks. -The fragments found between the Jebel Ouaoufilal and Filon 12 bear distinct shell characters, which allows placing them doubtlessly to the genus Palaeozygopleura. Judging from the fragment size, this species is probably the biggest of all Palaeozygopleura species and by this character, it resembles a hitherto undescribed species from the Pragian of France. However, the shape of its asymmetric arched costae (Fig. 9X, Y) differs from the species found in France. The Moroccan specimens belong to a new species of Palaeozygopleura, but incomplete shells (i.e., fragments formed only by two whorls) prevent to establish a new species. Beside this new Moroccan species, the only other African species of Palaeozygopleura is P. vaneki Frýda, Ferrová, Berkyová, and Frýdová, 2008, reported by De Baets et al. (2010) Figure 10A , B 
Rihamphalus gracilis (Říha, 1938)
Cancellspyroceras loricatum (Barrande, 1868)
Diagnosis. -See Kröger (2008).
Description. -The maximum observed length of the largest fragment (PIMUZ 30612) is 264 mm. The widest conch diameter is 73.9 mm at the most abapical chamber and the smallest conch diameter is 30.5 mm at the most adapical chamber. Slightly cyrtoconic shell, angle of expansion approx. 11°. Ornamented shell with longitudinal and transverse lirae. Irregular distance between transverse lirae, longitudinal lines and transverse lirae become narrower from the abapical to the adapical part of the fragment. At a diameter of 49.4 mm, the ornamentation is interrupted by a big injury (height: 11.9 mm; width: 42.5 mm).
Occurrence. -Cancellspyroceras loricatum has been reported from the Pragian, Czech Republic and Morocco.
Family Pseudorthoceratidae Flower & Caster, 1935 
Genus Geidoloceras Kröger, 2008
Type species. -Geidoloceras ouaoufilalense Kröger, 2008 , original designation; Pragian, Early Devonian; Filon 12, Tafilalt, Morocco. Figure 11G , H Holotype. -The specimen MB.C.9627 is housed in the Museum für Naturkunde Berlin.
Geidoloceras ouaoufilalense Kröger, 2008
Type horizon and locality. -Pragian; bed KMO-II, Filon 12 section, Tafilalt, Morocco. 
B A
slightly cyrtoconic shell with almost circular conch cross-section, angle of expansion approx. 10-12°. Shell ornamentation with transverse, narrow ridges. Siphuncle subcentral, expanding within the chambers, cyrtochoanitic septal necks.
Description. -The length of the phragmocone fragment PIMUZ 30616 is 31.5 mm with an orthoconic shell. Maximum observed conch diameter 20.4 mm, minimum observed conch diameter 16.4 mm, angle of expansion approx. 12°. Shell ornamentation with oblique transverse narrow ridges, 6 ridges per 1 mm. Three chambers are fully preserved; septal distance of the three abapical chambers is 5.5 mm and 4.8 mm of the two adapical chambers. Siphuncle subcentral; distance of the third septum (aboral) from the margin of the conch 9.3 mm on the dorsal side and 7.9 mm on the ventral side. Siphuncle tube expands within chambers, largest expansion of the connecting ring measures 3.4 mm. Short septal necks cyrtochoantic, diameter of septal perforation 1.7 mm.
Occurrence. -The species is restricted to the Pragian in the Tafilalt in Morocco.
Genus Subdoloceras Kröger, 2008
Type species. -Subdoloceras tafilaltense Kröger, 2008 ; Pragian, Early Devonian; Filon 12, Tafilalt, Morocco. Figure 11I -L Holotype. -Specimen MB.C.9595 in the Museum für Naturkunde Berlin.
Subdoloceras atrouzense Kröger, 2008
Type horizon and locality. -Pragian; bed KMO-II, Filon 12 section, Tafilalt, Morocco.
Material. -46 phragmocones (PIMUZ 30592, PIMUZ 30617-30618) from Jebel Ouaoufilal, Morocco, Pragian.
Diagnosis. -See Kröger (2008).
Description. -The length of the orthocone fragment PIMUZ 30617 is 28.7 mm. Orthoconic conch, conical shape, and circular conch cross-section. Maximum conch diameter is 14.5 mm at the adoral site and minimum diameter is 6.3 mm at the aboral side, angle of expansion approx. 15°. Shell ornamented with 10 fine transverse ridges, straight. Septal distance is 2.0 mm at the most adoral chamber and 1.2 mm at the most aboral chamber. Siphuncle subcentral and thin.
Occurrence. -The species is restricted to the Tafilalt of Morocco.
Order Orthoceratida Kuhn, 1940 Family Orthoceratidae M'Coy, 1844
Tenuitheoceras gen. nov.
Type species. -Tenuitheoceras secretum gen. et sp. nov., designated herein; Pragian, Early Devonian; Jebel Ouaoufilal (Filon 12), Tafilalt, Morocco.
Diagnosis. -Slender, orthoconic shell shape with compressed cross-section. Ornamented shell with faint oblique transverse striae. Angle of expansion 6°, narrow septal dis- • N, O -Subdoloceras engeseri Kröger, 2008 ; lateral views of phragmocone fragment, × 1; PIMUZ 30619. • P -Spyroceras cyrtopatronus Kröger, 2008 ; lateral view of phragmocone fragment, × 1.5; PIMUZ 30620. • Q -Spyroceras patronus (Barrande, 1866) ; lateral view of phragmocone fragment, × 1.5; PIMUZ 30621. • R -Spyroceras latepatronus Kröger, 2008 ; lateral view of phragmocone fragment, × 1.5; NHMUK PI BZ 7494.
• S-U -Arthrophyllum vermiculare (Termier & Termier, 1950) ; S -lateral view of phragmocone fragment, × 1.5; PIMUZ 30623; T -lateral view of phragmocone with tabulate coral, × 1.5; PIMUZ 30624; U -longitudinal section of phragmocone, × 1; PIMUZ 30625. • V, W -Orthocycloceras tafilaltense Kröger, 2008 ; lateral and septal views of phragmocone, × 1.5; PIMUZ 30626. • X-Z -Tenuitheoceras secretum gen. et sp. nov.; longitudinal section and lateral views of phragmocone, × 1.5; PIMUZ 30627.
• AA, AB -Adiagoceras sp.; lateral views of phragmocone, × 1; PIMUZ 30628.
• AC, AD -Arionoceras kennethdebaetsi sp. nov.; longitudinal section and lateral view of phragmocone fragment, ×1; PIMUZ 30629.
• AE, AF -Angeisonoceras reteornatum Kröger, 2008; lateral Remarks. -The genus Tenuitheoceras is similar to Theoceras Kröger, 2008 in having a slender, orthoconic conch and narrow septal distances. It differs in having a compressed conch cross-section, relatively long septal necks and a subcentral siphuncle instead of an eccentric siphuncle as in Theoceras. Moreover, the septal necks of the new genus do not form a funnel.
Included species. -Only the type species.
Tenuitheoceras secretum sp. nov. Figure 11X -Z
Holotype. -The specimen in Fig. 11X -Z, PIMUZ 30627, Paläontologisches Institut und Museum der Universität Zürich.
Type horizon and locality. -Pragian, pireneae Zone; Seheb El Rhassel Group, Jebel Ouaoufilal (Filon 12), Tafilalt, Morocco.
Material. -Holotype: phragmocone fragment (PIMUZ 30627) from Jebel Ouaoufilal (Filon 12), Tafilalt, Morocco.
Etymology. -Secretum (Latin) -clandestine, secret, lurking: referring to the fact that this species did not reveal its traits superficially.
Diagnosis. -See generic diagnosis.
Description. -The holotype PIMUZ 30627 measures 28.7 mm. Slender and orthoconic shape with compressed conch cross-section with the maximum diameter of 13.3 mm, angle of expansion approx. 6°. Shell ornamented with 4 faint transverse striae per 1 mm. Three chambers are well preserved; the maximum distance between two septa is 4.3 mm in the most adapical chamber and the smallest distance 3.9 mm in the second chamber. Siphuncle subcentral with distances of 5.8 mm dorsal and 4.9 mm ventral from the conch margin. Septal necks are orthochoanitic, relatively long, length of the longest septal neck 1.4 mm in the most adapical chamber. Diameter of septal perforation is 1.1 mm.
Occurrence. -Only the holotype from the Tafilalt of Morocco is known.
Family Arionoceratidae Dzik, 1984
Genus Arionoceras Barskov, 1966
Type species. -Orthoceras canonicum Meneghini, 1857 by subsequent designation; Wenlock, Silurian; Cea di San Antonio, Fluminimaggiore, Sardinia, Italy.
Arionoceras kennethdebaetsi sp. nov. Figure 11AC , AD
Holotype. -The phragmocone fragment PIMUZ 30629 (Fig. 11AC, AD (Fig. 11E) . 20 chambers are preserved, which display straight sutures; the smallest septal distance at the most adapical chamber is 2.9 mm and the largest septal distance at a diameter of 30.8 mm. Siphuncle on the convex side of the conch, siphuncle diameter 3.0 mm at the aboral side and 4.9 mm at the adoral side.
Remarks. -The shell ornamentation of Tafilaltoceras adgoi is still uncertain. The holotype found by Kröger (2008) and our new specimen (PIMUZ 30615) are extremely encrusted by epizoans. The species is emended with regard to the variability of the angle of expansion. In contrast to the holotype (angle of expansion: 12°), the new material reveals an angle of expansion of 14°.
Occurrence. Jell & Jell, 1999 . The sequence of the basals, radials, primibrachs and interprimibrachs is the same. Moreover, in both species, the contact points for the branching sclerites are situated at the same position, namely at the anterior parts of the primibrachs. However, the proportions of the plates strongly differ (e.g. basals are bigger and reach a higher level) and the plates are more symmetric than in Wacrinus. The general calyx shape is rather conical than subspherical.
Hexawacrinus claudiakurtae sp. nov. Figure 12E- Material. -The calyx fragment PIMUZ 30636 has been found at the Jebel Ouaoufilal in the eastern Tafilalt of Morocco.
Etymology. -The species is named after the finder Claudia Kurt (Basel), who kindly donated the specimen.
Diagnosis. -As for genus.
Description. -The calyx fragment PIMUZ 30636 is 13.0 mm long and 12.6 mm wide and has a slightly conical shape. All three basal plates are hexagonal and of similar shape and size. Their length is in between 3.6 mm and 3.8 mm and reach approx. 0.6 of the length of the following radial plates. Their maximum width is between 5.9 mm and 6.1 mm. In the second row, just three plates are completely preserved. They are the biggest plates of the calyx with similar size: length: 5.5 to 5.9 mm; width: 5.0 to 5.5 mm; they have an alternating heptagonal or hexagonal shape. All of them might be affiliated to radials. Two primibrachs are visible that are following two different radials. They are 2.4 mm in length and 3.9 mm in width, symmetric and hexagonal. They abut radials and interprimibrachs. One of the primibrachs shows a slight concave depression at the anterior margin and might be a potential contact point for a secundibrach. Two interprimibrachs on the first level are present. They are 2.9 to 3.3 mm long and 2.9 to 3.4 mm wide, hexagonal, slightly smaller than the primibrachs. Their margins abut radials, primibrachs and two interprimibrachs on the second level. Just two second row interprimibrachs are preserved. They are the smallest plates of the fragment, hexagonal and symmetric, 1.8 mm long and 1.9 mm wide.
Occurrence. -A single specimen of Pragian age has been found at the Jebel Ouaoufilal in the eastern Tafilalt of Morocco. Other occurrences are not known. Description. -The maximum length of the fragment PIMUZ 30637 is 7.8 mm and the maximum width is 6.4 mm. The radial is large, has an ornamented surface displaying irregular ridges and bulges; its outline is rectangular to slightly oval in shape, slightly convex with epispiral ridges and grooves at the margins. There are 13 deep and 12 shallow grooves alternating regularly on the right side of the radial. On the left side, 14 deep grooves and 8 smaller grooves are visible. The radial becomes distally wider and displays 4 weak ridges.
Remarks. -In contrast to the type material, the here described new material, which consist of one radial plate, preserves the skeletal material and thus the surface ornamentation. The assignment to Tiaracrinus moravicus is based on the shape of the radial with the oval radial rib fields and the broad radial channels. Between the radial rib fields, the sclerite's surface displays an ornamentation of fine ribs, tubercles and nodes. In this respect, it resembles T. oehlerti, which has been suggested to be conspecific by Hauser (2008) and as sister species by Klug et al. (2013 Etymology. -Alluding to its similarity with Hernodia Hall, 1881, but having zooids that are very narrow proximally, hence fili from filum meaning "thread, string, filament, fibre".
Genus definition. -Hederelloid with horn-shaped zooids originating as narrow buds mid-way along the lengths of parent zooids, alternately on the left and right sides, except at branch bifurcations, where a pair of daughter zooids is present, one on each side of the parent; new buds diverge at about 60° from parent zooids and broaden distally.
Remarks. -Five genera of hederelloids are currently recognized (Taylor & Wilson 2008) . This new genus most closely resembles Hernodia but differs in having zooids that are very narrow proximally and broad distally, whereas the zooids of Hernodia have a uniform width. Indeed, the threefold increase in width along the zooids of Filihernodia is an unusual attribute among hederelloids as a whole. Furthermore, slender zooids of Filihernodia rapidly separate from their parent zooids, giving the colony a more gracile morphology than Hernodia in which daughter zooids diverge at low angles and tend to adhere to the sides of their parents for some distance before separating. The longitudinal ridges visible on the surfaces of some zooids of Filihernodia are lacking in other hederelloids, where transverse growth bands tend to be better developed.
Included species. -Only the type species. Figure 12A Etymology. -Buccina, L. for shepherd's horn, in reference to the shape of the zooids.
Filihernodia buccina sp. nov. Taylor & Wilson
Description. -Colony (NHMUK PI BZ 7494) encrusting, uniserial, runner-like, comprising slender, gently sinuous, bifurcating branches formed of zooids budded approximately mid-length on the side of a zooid from the preceding generation, alternately to the left and the right and diverging at up to 60°. Branch bifurcation is infrequent, arising from budding of paired daughter zooids on the two opposite sides of a parent zooid, which is straighter than normal, the two branches diverging initially at about 90°. Early astogeny is unknown. Zooids tubular, horn-shaped, curved through an angle of up to about 45°, narrow proximally, gradually broadening distally towards the terminal aperture. Total zooid length 2.5-3.5 mm, proximal width about 0.12-0.14 mm, distal width 0.38-0.46 mm. Walls non-porous, marked by faint transverse growth lines and up to three, low longitudinal ridges in some zooids. Aperture is subcircular and about 0.26-0.28 mm in diameter.
Remarks. -As noted above, this new genus and species most closely resembles Hernodia, which Bassler (1939) distinguished from other hederelloids on the basis of its elongate, club-shaped zooids budding alternately from about the middle of the sides of the preceding zooids. Bassler (1939) described eight species of Hernodia from the Silurian-Devonian of the United States, noting two further species from the Silurian and Devonian of Bohemia. One named and one questionable species of Hernodia were subsequently described from the Devonian of Germany (Solle 1952 (Solle , 1968 .
Compared to species of Hernodia, F. buccina has colonies of a more gracile appearance, with long, narrow zooids that diverge from their parent zooids at relatively high angles. Species such as H. tennesseensis Bassler, 1935 and H. concinna Bassler, 1935 , by contrast, have low angles of bud divergence, resulting in the new buds being aligned subparallel and often initially adherent to the parent zooid. In terms of zooid size, F. buccina is most similar to H. davisi Bassler, 1935 from the Hamilton Group of the Falls of the Ohio, but zooids of this species maintain an almost constant width along their lengths.
Occurrence. -The species is only known from the Pragian of the Jebel Ouaoufilal in the Tafilalt (Morocco).
vonian events in the Barrandian area, C.S.S.R, 169-179. In Table 1 . Absolute abundances of the species found in the earliest Lochkovian to early Emsian rocks at the Jebel Ouaoufilal in the eastern Tafilalt of Morocco, and their ecological classification after Bush et al. (2007) . Ecological categories: Tiering -p: pelagic, er: erect, su: surficial, smi: semi-infaunal, si: shallow infaunal, di: deep infaunal; Motility -ff: freely fast, fs: freely slow, fu: facultative unattached, fa: facultative attached, nu: non-motile and unattached, na: non-motile and attached; Feeding mechanism -s: suspension feeder, m: miner, g: grazer, pr: predators, c: coprophagous. 
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